Early Help Notification Form
Revised Version

A revised Early Help Notification form is available on KELSI. This form must be used for all notifications. Please replace any saved templates you have with this new version. Old forms will not be accepted after 1 October 2016.

Changes on the notification form:
1) Year Group column has been removed to allow space to record the school attendance rate of each young person

![Educational establishment table]

2) Extra text has been added to the consent statement to include agreement to pre-registration at the family’s local Open Access provision

![Family Consent to Share Information]

3) Some text giving the family the opportunity to opt out of receiving information from their local Open Access provision has been added

![Using the contact details you have provided we would like to send you information about activities and services offered at your local Open Access Children’s Centre/Youth Hub. Please tick if you would prefer not to receive this information: ]

4) A clearer list of notifier checks can now be found on the final page

![Notifier Checks]
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